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uz m). rod H ' i i ( 2 9 D  1 0 ' ~ : 7 ~ 0 4 4 ' i  &it& nr A). AI H & ~ W  he crop h 
grown on deep Vmkoh. with pH valua of8.&8.3, mcdium in avlbblc N. ud low 
m available P. Winten arc mild and growth u tcnnirutpd by rcguLrly ridnp 
lcmpcrnturp and  mur ring a t m a p h e r i c ~ p o r a t i v e  dunand in lr le Fcbnuly. At 
Hlssar the crop b prown on Entisob with a pH of8.2 and medium a\nikhliy of 
rutrogcn and phaphonu.  Precipitation b MO mm in the n iny v r r o n  plla urather 
80 mm during the crop growth pcriop. Wintcn arc long with l o w  long ccmpen- 
rurcr. Opcn pan evaporation b low during thecrop growth period and thetempcn- 
l u x  rim bar. rcrulting in 8 longa growrh duration. 
Photaynrhdc m e  
In common with other legume. chickpea i classLlied as a C-3 plant (Sinh. 19711. 
Thcre is at least one rcpon on a crassulaaan acid mctabolism(CAM)-l~kc behanor 
in chickpea (Sanlakumari n a1 1979). 
Leaf photosynthne rates fin chckpca cultiva~a vary between I5 and 40 mg 
C&/dm2 pcr hour T h ~ s  rate comparcr favorably with photosynthcricratemothcr 
C-3 crops such ar wheal. cotton, and barley, but h poorer than in C 4  planusuch as 
mauzc, sorghum. and rnilkt The photosyntheiic n tes  in ch~ckpca arc bcttn than 
tho% In soybean. Icntd, dryban. cowpca, and red clover (S~nha 1977, van der 
Mdacn 1972) 
Large diffcrcncn m rclat~vc rat- of photosynthatr exist between chickpcn 
culuvars Pandcy ct al(l976) rcpancd a diflcrcna of 124% between cult~van wlth 
the highat and lowcst phorosynthn~c rates. A s~milar dillercncc (1.14.9 was 
rcponed hy Shantakumari and Sinha (1972). Cultlvan of diverse googr~phv o n g n  
cxhtb~tcd large d~ffcrcnccs in photorynthnic cficicncy ranging between aDO and 
400 pg C@Icm1 pcr hour (van dcr Manen 1972). 
CO, hxat~on by lcavn d m c a d  from flowering to pod formation. Cultinn that 
had the highest photosynthct~c rate at flowcnng had the lowat  rate d u r i q  pod 
filling (Shantakuman and S ~ n h a  1972) Nitrogen applied in the form of 1% K N 4  
solution dunng pod dcvclopmentcnhanad therate o f p h o l a y n W ( S ~ n l u  1973). 
Both pods and stcmscontribute to rotal photos)nthdu m c h i c k p c r ( P u d e y n d  
1976, Khanna and Sinhn 1973) Pod walk remain peen for a considaabk period 
and, bccaure lhcy are photoaynthn~ully adive, may contribute to anin yicM. 
Dllfcrcncu In pod pholosynthab exist among cultivan; the ratio of lowest lo 
h~ghcst was rcponcd iu I:8.5 (Shanlrkumari md Sinha 1972). Chickpm pa& 
normally subtend below the kaves and wnvguently arc shaded. In f ~ l d  cxpcri- 
menu pods were hooked on the a d u k l  led surfaa to c x p w  them to grslcr 
tllumination. Thc a k n a  of i n c r u m  in uod yield (Sdxem and Sheldrake 1980) 
ind~cated that the light intensity q u i r t m e n 1  for maximum pod wall phocosynthsl 
m y  bc low. 
Cultivan d i l l e d  in photorynthdic rate wth increasing illumination (Shank- 
kuman and Sinha 1972). but k p v a  of mast of the culttvan reached &mum 
photosynthuic ntcr at a light intensity of 0.5 cal/cm2 pcr m u t e .  Led p b o l o s p  
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thetic r a l a  we= lughest i n  2-wcekdld k a v a  (van dcr htaacn 1972) 
Prarnd U d (1978) reported a signilicant posturc corrcht~on (0 56) bctwecn 
photmynthah and grain yield but no other evidence of  a relation bctwccn leal 
photosynthaic rate md grain Held. 
The uanslaation of photosy<rthata to thc noduks gncrally slops at flowering 
and nodule disintcption begins (Shanlakuman ct a1 1975) Roots alwayr rcccirc 
more photosynthatcs than the ncdula Undcr irnpttinn thc translocat~on olphotrr 
synthatcsto rootsand ncdula ulllghcr The uscoflahclcdcarban "Cind~catcd that 
photosynthata arc translocatcd to all plant parts ~nc l~ id lng unfcd hranihc, (Sh.&n 
lakuman el al 1975) Thcdc\clop~-~g pod rrcelra moqt of thc pl~otiirjnthatc\ from 
11s subtending Icaf(Pandcy cc a1 1978) Whcn thcrc 3s no antllary p d  thc photoiyn~ 
thata arcdivcncd to othcraciively growlngsltcp slich ar thc lowcr pals, uhlch vrvc 
a strong sinks Dunng pcd dcvcloprncnt, whin  rtcmr arc a l ~ o  grnwrlg fajt. 
compctltlon for photoass~m~lata may occur k lwccn thcx tuo rlnks I ouci lcaicr 
supply 36% of thew photoacc~m~latcc to stcms and dc.\rlop~ng pods iP.~ndey ct a! 
1978) 
I n  general, the translwat~on of prcfloucnng photoasnn~tlarcr accumulatrd ~n 
svmstodevclop~ngxeds IS small Inchickpa Only 22-2I%ofthe total pholnaw\ml 
la la insKdsarcac~ountd lor whcncstlmafes arc from dcfol>a18on sfudm IPandc) 
ct al, unpubl . quoted hy R J Summcrficld ct al 19791 and nrui~nd 7-!W,, uhcn thc 
rclatlve loss :n stcm wrtght and gatn In rced uclght pro i~dc the basts fdr crtrn,.lrc< 
(Saxcm and Shcldrakc, unpuhl ) 
Crop growth ntc, leaf area index, leaf area duration, and dry mrrtcr prrulua~un 
Thc rutc and durauon of growth of chickpea arc grcatly ~nJlucnccd b> i1cnul.c 
condltlons. apcc~ally tcmpcrature. uh~ch  strongly ~nflucnca the adaptallon of 
culuvarslnd~fferent regions I n  Indla. thcadaptat~on ufcarly cult~vars at Hjderdhad 
(whcrc wn tcn  arc shon) and late cu l t~*an at I l ~ s w r  (whcrc uintcrs arc long) Is an 
cxample (Saxcna and Shcldrakc 1979) Thc growth and dcvcloprncnt patt:rnb of 
cult~varsadapled to t ha t  contrartingcnv~ronmcnu arc ~Ulotratcd by lhcchanga In 
thccropgrowih ratc(C(;R), lcafarea index ( I  Al),  and dry mattcraccumulat~on n l  
G-130 (Hlsnar) and JG-62 (Hydcrabad) in 1977-78 undcr cond~t~ons ola  graJua!l\ 
d i n g  soil-mouture profile (Ftg 1) 
CGR values Inthccarly stagaarc h~ghcr t Hyderabad than at llusar At 50da)n 
ahcr sow~ng(DS), IhcCGR at Hydcrabad was9.0g: m2 per day compdrcd w ~ t h  2 0 
g/ml pcr day at Hluar. Thcrcaflcr at H~ssar t h e ' C G ~  lncrca~cd cxponcnl~dlly unlll 
15C-160 DS, shortly after llowcring and dunng pod scl Dunng this p c ~ ~ c d  nl xl- 
mum CGR r a n p i  from 20 to 34 gdry matccr/mr pcr day Thcn thc crop abruptly 
stopped growing as thc plants prcmatumly scnc~ccd bccause o l  thc sudden nsc in 
tcmpcrature, which n o d l l y  w u n  at this tlmc ofthc year A stmllar CGR (20gdry 
mattn/m2 per day), rustaincd for a shorlcr period bccauw of ~nneaslng tcmpcra- 
turn, b reported lor these cnnronmcnu by othcn (Sinha 1977) 
I n  contrast, 41 Hydcrabad thc CGR incream gradually, mchcs a maxlmum of 
8-14 gdry matter/m2 per day and then dechna asgradually at later growth s t a p  - 
a pattern mmrwhst similar tothat o b x m d  at Pantmgar. India(Pmad ct 811978). 
whcrc maximum n l u a  ranged from 8 lo I 2  g dry mattcr/rn1 pcr day. The CGR 
value, in i r r ip tcd chickpea at ICRISAT Centcr arc as high as 20 g dry matter/ ma 
per day, approilchingthcvalucr i n  northern lndiincnvironmcnts such at at Hissar. 
LA1 folloucd a paltcm close to that of CGR at both locations. A t  Hirsar. 
140150 DS during thccxponcntial phdw of LA1  increase. a sudden riu tntempcra- 
tures n o r ~ i ~ ~ l l y  occurs and the anivc leaf area abruptly dcclinn from 6 to almost 
rcro In  crops that rcccivcd no prcsowing irrigation, maximum LA1  valua wcrc 
betu~cn 1 and 4 At 1l)dcrahad. thc maxlmum LA1 was betwecn I and 2 a1 pcak 
CGK >alucs and c~nly rarely c x c d c d  2. LA1 valucs 012-3 wercrccordcd in irigatcd 
rh! i lpca 
l l c  accumulat~on and dtstribut!on of dry martcr arc also shown i n  Figurc I .  I n  
rarl) grnuth slagir the accumulation of dry matter at a given tlme was slower at 
1l1,idr than at Hydcrahad At Hydcrabad rhccrop accumulates almost all of its dry 
nuttcr by 85 DSand rrnesces, whereas at Husar itaccumulatcsonly a frdctionofthc 
tow1 dr) nrattcr at haricst At both lucat~or~s most of thcdry rnattcr accumulation in 
Ica\n, stems, or root\ occur5 after flowcnng. reflcaingthc indetcrminalc naturc of 
the crop in uhlsh !cgctat!\,c growth contlnuaalong with rcprcdunivcgrowth Pcd 
numtxr incrcascr r~multaneously wlth LAI, but once thc Icafarca starts to dccl~nc 
there IS no further Inoreax ~n pod numbcr (Shcldrakcand Saxcna 1979. Saxcnaand 
Shcldmkc 1979) I h c  add~tion of dry rnaltcr contlnurs for a protracted p c n d  at 
Hlswr beurre cooler temperatures prolong growh Under such cnnronmcnlal 
condit~onr cvcn thc grt,uih du ra~~on  of carly culttvan IT cxtcndcd becausc thc 
flc,uers prrxluccd durlng the ci,,il \L.d,on do not sct po& and the crop conl~nucs to 
grow \egcrat~trlr (Sn~cnn, rlnpubl ) The r n c d  oi~ncffm~vcflowcnngwas around 
fil da!r In early cultiwrs rnd was shun ~n latc cu l t ~ ran  (Tablc I )  At  harvest, 
thc~clum !IIC totdl nt>Jc n u n h r r ,  ~n rarl! and latc crtltivarr arc stmtlar Thc rate of 
Ini I ras t .  In d ~ q  matier d ~ j r ~ n g  the I i t iu r  phaw ofgrouthcllffcn signrficantly betwecn 
c ~ ~ l t i ~ a r ,  t Hldcrahad (M 1.197 rng dry wc~ght, day pcr plant) and ts posittvcly 
i~irrcidrcd wclh graln yicld At Hibwr, cult~bars do not differ rignificanrly (350450 
rng dry ue~ght day pcr plant) and thcrc IS a ncgauvc trcnd In thc xlatlon to grain 
b~cld (4 23) (Sdxcnd and K~~sh~lamur thy.  ;npubl ) 
(;!ern Icdfarca durat ion~l  AD)showcd trcnds similar to thowdacrihed for rate 
Inirc.irc in dry rndttcr At llyderabdd. 11 rangcd bawccn 29 and 62.7 days and 
~ I t l ~ a ~ j p h  i t  i l l rrr~dtcd pu>~rt\cly with grain ylcld,thc rclatton was not vcry ciosc(r .: 
0 51') I n  ctinirn\t. at H i \ ~a r .  thc L A l )  was vcry htghaod was positi\cly camlatcd 
u l lh  a\cr ~ g c  grrmuth ,die\ (0 7')') but uas n?g~tivcly zorrela!cd with gram yeld 
( 4  h?') 
Ylrld. ):<Id comport?r~lr, and hrnnt hdcx  
In  ch~~lp-a.aicr36.e ) ic l j r  k,ary widcly. frorn0.2llha in.lordanlo 1.7tjha tn Egypt 
iA:i.,ilyrnou, 1977) Avcragc yiclds tn I l d ' a  ral1:cd l iuni0.4 to 0.8 t /h i .  
Grouth durdtlon at l l i r u r  u t * m  3s p,rat as at ICKISATCrntcr and marc thc 
yicldr per hcrtarc (Tdblc I )  Unr:cr weU irvnng.d c n y ~ r i m c t ~ t ~ ,  yltlds as high a, 
4 t iha arc obtalnd in tllssar arid 3 l / hd  wi th i r r i&~t~onut  Hyder~bad.Thepotc~l l ial  
yclCs of thtr n o p  arc high. Ar ICKISAT Ccntir, c~ r l ydu ra t i ond t i vana r r  k t t c r  
adaptcd and yicld more than thc latc cultivars, which pcsform very poorly. A t  
Iiisrar. the late culuvars ylcld mort, but thccarly cultivarsalso give ~ l r t i v c l y  higher 
CGR ( a / r n Z w l f r !  
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Y( PROOUCllVlN OF FIELDCROPS 
yields than at lCRlSAT Center because growh duration is extended. The perday 
p rducuv~ ty  of dry matter ts higher at Husar than at ICRISAT Gntcr, but the 
pcrday yield ~ssrmilar(Table I). Thcdurationofpodd1ngrangnfrom40to50days 
Extcndlng podding duration by 30 to 35 days w ~ t h  irrigation i n m a a  chickpea 
ylclds at Hydcrabad Podding durat~on at Hlssar cannot bc cxtcndd with current 
culti\rrs bccausc cool tcmperaturcs dunng early flowering ~ n h ~ h ~ l  pod x t  and high 
tcmpcntures In late rcproducttve stager of growth cause prem'aturc vncsana  I t  
ma) be porvhlc l o  cxtcnd thc durat~on of podd~ng at Hlssar by the sclcnion of 
LUI~I~.ITS th.\t tolerate IOU arid h~gh tetnprraturc> dunngtherccrucralgrowth stages 
I n  ~ h ~ c l y * . a ,  the nurlltxr o l p d s  per plant has the h~ghcstcorrclal~on w ~ t h  yreld 
I'ud rnuinbci pcr pldilt i~clu,cly corrcl~ted w ~ t h  !he n u m k r  of secondary branches 
i(i,>ut!d ~ \ , d  P.li~clya 1975. Snndhu and Srngli 1972. Saxena and Sheldrakc. 
o ~ ~ I u I ~ I  ) ( i ~ r l n  yield hds a low por~ lnc ~ o r r e l ~ l l ~ n  with IWgra ln  welghr but IS 
~,cy.~r~rc ly  currrlatcd wllh the ~ l ~ i m h r r  ofprniniper pod 7hc 1Wyraln we~ght has 
hl,'lil) \ ,r ,8~ti~2nr rirgati\e ci~rrel~t lonr w ~ t h  herd5 per p d  and pods pcr plalit 
i l ~ o u d a  llil t'~n,lya 1975) 
i l . lnc<r ~ndcx (HI )  \a luc~ are h~ghcr at il)dcrdhnd thdn at Hlssar lrahlc 2)  
hr, s ~ \ e  c i l  grc'iler \rXeldtl\e yrourh at I l i i rar Alco at Il~ssdr. the H I  IS higher In 
I.!tr ..wun l icipr, w t ~ ~ h  pivdiicr Its\ dr) matter and )~c ld  rhdn crops sovn at the 
nuro~n l  trnie Plnnac lall hegns fa~ri) early In thc scaron, ery*c~rl ly at Hydcrahad 
lhlr rcculu ~n Inacctlrrtccomputatlnn of thc H I  At Hudcmbad thc H I  IS o \ e ra t~ -  
rndtcd hb I@,' duc to pir~nae fall iSdrelia and Shcidtakc IY70), but the cullt\6r 
r j n i l n g  fur If1 <lot\  ncll i l > d r ~ j ~ e b c n  drhe Ill \nluer uscd hdbe k e n  ~oirccted lor 
plnn.ie i ~ l l  Ill r.+luc, ohreric,! unh a numhcr ~ ~ l c u l t ~ ~ d r s  rdngcd from !I) l o  47%. 
rhr I ! l~t,crt  b c i n ~  Irum tllc bo t  ddnptcd local cultlvar (D.~hlya ct al 1976, LAI 1976) 
Rnp.,nsc to irrigsttun 
ihi ikpcrcandraw water I r~~mdcpths uf I W 180cm(Sardar cr al unpubl . Sandhu 
el nl 19781 dnd gruu and p r l d  well u~thout  rupplenunlal Irrlgstlon prov~dcd 
:here 15 aJrqtwtr 51111 !ri,,i?lure In thc pfofilcat sccd~ng In rcsonr where trtc 
tcrrlpcrrturrs remain low lor a lairly long ltmc altcr planung, and 
opcn pan cvapo,i;~on w low and hun~idtt) IS high, such as at H w r  In l nd~a  
O n  6 dccp Vcrtlrul at ICKISAT Ccntcr whcrc crop growth durat~on h shon, the 
)!ci i l l  01 the bcht adapted ch1ckp.a A n n i p  wcrc duublcd by I r rqwnt  trngatlon 
wrth the so11 Hater p ro f i ! ~  f l~ l ly  saturalcd at planting (dcpth olthc profilc, 187 cm, 
u.stcr-hoicltngcap~c~ty. 840 mm, ava~hblc water. 2U)mm)(Tabk 2). The long-term 
abcragc pncrp~rat~cln In thc rdlny scaron E aroli id 700rnrnfor thsa regionand wintcr 
r31n* add another IUJ mm Chlckpa m p o ~ ~ d c d  to trn@uon bczluoe in the surfaa 
so11 la)cr, where must ol lhc roots wcrcconccntralcd, n~otrtum wasdrpktd  rap~dly 
(Gupta and Agdwal 1977) Thc ~r r~gatcd plalti m i n t a i w d  a h i g h  JCPI water 
potc.~tral. greatcr I A l ,  longer LAI),and thccropgurMhduration warcxtcndcd by 
ahout 35 days Thc arcl3gc net d a i ~ ~ i r ~ h t ~ u n  ralcs of the u ~ i y t c d  planb WK lligh 
dunng the lirst 52 days. h ~ t h  pods pcr plrnl and d r  pcr pod incrcued and 
conlnhutcd tu ylcld (Tahic 2) The Ir,ponxIn tog1 dryntlerwsgruterlhanthat 
In ylcld and ro the H I  n lourr m the t rngtcd trralrncnt. Lcaw of  the non imptcd 
plants showcd no rolling of thc plnnac or drooptng o f  the compound kaf. The 
-- ~ --- 
.,*Id 1 c ~ l . I  Hun*  Ma 
Tnrtmnf ,,lh,l 4 q  mlllcr bb. frtd, Inoipln~) (now) "+"I 
-- - - - - . - . - . !Ih !?! '4'. 
nonlrngrlcd phnlr hdd Icurr Icnrc* w lh  tmrllcr plnrL,c lcvcr ~n<rrncwlr\ and 
lcwcr brrncha 
A1 l l tsur  on r n  Fnlls<rl wtlh l m  mtn sle~rrd sod rnowurr lrum ~ h c  120 crn 
prcpbn11ngr8lnsandBOmrn ra~nlal lduring~ropyruwthpcr~od a heavy prrsow~n; 
lrnptron mdwcd y~clds by 9 IPv(Canctu and \hWr~kc ,  unpuhl ) Thecxmrtrr 
vrylsurrgr~~mhcncnurrged Irdyng Thc I A l  va luo~n  i rnyatrd~h~ckpn n , 4 
lrom 7 taR comparrd w ~ l h  I to41n thc nc)n~rr~g.+lcd rop A1 I udhu la  n northcrn 
lnd~n an trngsuondunngpdfill ~ncrcaml ylcU uhcn carly mop you th  ua. r r l l  
rupp>ncd by convrvrd moaturr uny t l on  aho cncourag+d caauan grumh In 
lhov caprnmnu (5andhu n .I 1978) 
R c ~ p o n m  lo ~upplcmcnul Irrtgntton In chtcklxa nrurrcd In thc ahcn'c ol 
cnou~h stwed w l r r  In thc rod prufik or vhcrc wtnlcr mrn urrr ruy1!,h!z or 
a k n t  Two trnprtonr. om dunnp vcgcularr $rovth and ~k othcr dunng p d h l l  
pnoal ly  lhc best y~cW rcsp,mc (Saacna and Yadav I915 Fhatnu U a1 1914) 
at a numtxr ol Iaral~c,ns ~n lndu The htghcsl ytcld tncrrlw on nonkrn I d ~ a  u w  
JX 
&avcrapr water uw by chrkpcs c r o p r l  lkhradun lndu ran@ from I lo lo  
110 mm &I lhc yuWs van4 from09 lo  I 8 t i  h (\mgh and R h u h n  I9n) 80) ?hr 
mtcr  w t  ~ f f i r ~ ~ y  was around 8 6 k g  sra~nlmm pn ha Applrcltwn d P , 4  
~ncrcaxd tk w a r  me cflic~cncy AI ICR19AT Ccntcr water uu cffimcnrn d 
rp~nfcd cluckpa and ol  I h m  m n n n a  trngatlon only dunnl  Ik rally s tJ 
gowth(3 l  a d 4 3  D S ) w m a r w n d l  I tggrun/mrnpcrh.. whcrc*sthal ofacrnp 
~conn~fqumluny11on(3l.41 6S.111192 DS)wu 7 8 k g ~ 1 1 n l m m p r  t a  
(Qrdar S~n:hand &XCN. unplbl) Norvmgrtcd c h ~ k p a c a t n r i d  W slrr ftolll* 
dcpch d 142 on and lully imp led  chwkpa lrom a mbttbcly rhnlk~w t p l h  d 
117 nup 
myrrlor- 
Chrtpca u g o r n a l a * R d e n n p o I b ~ n d n a ~ w h ~ h p h o c ~ n o d s n r y  1% ULII>$ 
&nUcy um I t  m under uvrcasing pholoprrlals In the h(c411~ 18 1 0 r  an r . n. 
under dccm*bn# phaoynnds m l n J u  and Pak~,~an. a d  w l r r  c' a 7 ill 6 I I* 
pnodt UI Elluopu(vandcr M m n  1972) C h ~ r A y a  I) n t n v l r lo t i i lyd~ I J 
h f m c n  1972).and shortday knpthplanu(0hardwaj 1975) C u l u w r t h t a m u r l y  
to Irtc In flowcnr~g and mtun ty  undcr nomul  Tuld oondlt~onr II flower mom 
rapidly In lor>,v (I5 hour) days Tempcralum can mod~fy the pholopcnod 
rc Ixrnic Cookr tcmpcrrtum w ~ t h  short day6 dclay f l o w n ~  further whcnar 
u a m r  drysutth It~ngcr photopendshutcnflowcnng Thaetwooppos~n~cffc& 
u n  cx ~ n l y  olfici cdch other (Summcduld n rl 1979) Thc reapow ofcbckpca lo  
lunucr photi pcnods IS bctng used In the ICRISAT bmdlA8 program for a m k -  
rdlrd gcncralbon lurnovxr lo  sped Idvs~xcment of bretdlng matenal (Seth1 n al. 
unpubl ) 
Poicntul ylcM6 ofch~ckpca, though fairly high, arc not rulucd In f8rmcn'ficWs 
ktsuu of cnn~tr31nts uch r e  water. ~ [ l n d y  and nulncnt dcf ic~cwln The ycld 
p,lcnt~rl a n  be funhcr tncrcarcd by b r d l n g  cultlvars tolcrant of vlinlty and 
drolryht dcvcl,)p~np tnpul lwatcr and nutrient)-mpons~rc cultl\ar> and catcnd~ng 
lhc prdJing durat~un by ~dcntdylng culttran tolcrant of ~ck)ler lempcralum 
( u/onw ra1.m ( I  I M~ l l rp  ( i rpmvloror .  Paptllunoidcdc, lrthc Phruolcecl. ~ o r n  
monly known AS ptgconpca and rcdgram. i s  a grain Icgurnc at constdcrahlc Impor 
trnm In lndu and I1 grown In many olhcb tropical countria from W N In WF 
f o r r  ofthc ~mpiovcd and la-nlc.ulu\;rrs ~,fplponpca arc 3horidr) lrn@h pbntr 
bul , l ~ ,  neutral and ~o t r~ rn rd~a t r  forn~~a1,acrtrt tlowerlng pcrlods arc~~f tcn Ihog 
riid wrt,nJ flu,ho arc ~ommon 
Plgc,x>lx~ \>lt>irrrm ul drtiuyhl, b u l u ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ v c t o u a t c r l n ~ n ~  11 yrour ucllonall 
LlnJ, i l l  v r l l  cl~rtncd roslr U r t  urrlhcr durtnp \cgctalt%c growth I<,llc,wrd h) dry 
.oncl.t~o~~~during r r p r ~ d i l c t ~ \ c  y f . z ~ \ h  labcin h~ph ) ~ l d i  P i g c ~ ~ n p c r a l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ u c l l  
In h u n ~ J  a r r ~ %  
I rr l  ph.dcn)nttutlc rate 
I # k c  all Isxxl Icgumc~. pigrtlnpca u a ( - 3  pLnl l u u  rrnuunu 1,f phorphrr~iol 
pyriulr c a ~ b ~ r y l ~ u  1PI.F) cnlrrnc (antrlly ranlpng from 004 to 0 I1 pmol 
( 0, Jnl' pcr rninutc) h,.c been rcp<,rtd but il ~sdouhtiul uhcrhcr such low lcrcls 
8 , i a u ~ % ~ t y  canhc!nboI\rJ Inph<>toa)nfhc\~r(S~nha 1977) Vndbrcri mruurcmcnlof 
rh<,lutc phtitu5)nlhcl~c rate of p gcorlpra k r k n  u avdllahk, hut gcn01)plc d~flcr- 
rmr, In the rchll\c ra ln  of pholosynthr,~, of plgcunpea kaics rneasnrcd by "C 
firalkon harr bccn rcportcd (I1dn,:cy cl al 1076) In 12 gcn<,l)pcr tc>vd, thc rclat~bc 
ph~~l~?\\:. lhc!lc rrtcl i a ~ t n l  frcm IU) lo 11@,% 
U ~ l h < ~ u t  <111rct n,cr\urerncnl of k.tl pholuryci l l~oi~ nct a~r~nuldtlon ralc (NAR) 
1. the hmt rn:rd,l.ie of pholr,r)n!hct~c clfiitcncy For a mcd~umduratron culttvsr 
II( I' I1 3 1  I( K I \ A I  (c~ i tcr .  NhRu.d~~houl75gim'pcrwccta11hct1mcofflowr 
t,u'l t.tjtwtton (ShcldldLc and N,tra)arun 1079) 
(r8,lb g r~~w lh  rdle 
A Iyr~caI pruulh prucrn of 8 mcdlutn durat~on cultlvar (ICP-I) &own on r 
mcd~uni i lxp Vcrtl>olat ICRlSATCcnttrovcr J ycan L~ l lw t ra~ed  in F ipm?.  Lky 
rn.,ttcr prtnlocl!on and COR In Ihcearlicr stage ofgrowth wen nry "low RK perk 
~ ~ d ~ o ~ h w r r u ~ d b m ~ m r m r & a n w ~ m d c l o r t h r  
hlkn *.w a d   ha orprm. A)lbaUh the podt continued to (in Mod IY dayt 
beurn dlha cantinuan ka ddq t&terby Ufd. Shddnke and ~ a " y l i u n  
(1979)admurdthtchc Wknnurcrirlconuitud 159bdtouldry mrctapoduc- 
tion d 6.4 r / h  lor thir wkiw p n  on a  Venbd. 
Work In Auurs lu  wtlh l o n m  growh duration ptgtonpca r h o 4  lhrcc d~qtlna 
lrowth phua an imrial h g  p h x  up loday 84, a very rapid growth phaw l a s t i i ~ ~  
unlil day 168. and a find slow phaw o l d v  mattcr accumulauon I n  lhls r ~ u d y  the 
Rustmum CGR lor one or t h m  a m r l o r u  nachnl as hsgh u 18 glm' p . r  day 
(Walln n mI 1975). 
LhKcrrnocl tn mpxlmum CGR hdvc hccn r r p o n d  for dtllcrcnt cuh~ ran  At 
ICRISAT Ccslcr, early cull~vars T-21 and I'u<s agrll had a maxlrnurn ( ' ( in  I,( h R 
and 5 1 ~ ! m '  pcr day whcrcar thc rnn l~um dtrralton cull$rarr 51-1. ICI '  I. an61 
HY-I( '  pruluccd 8 9. 1 J 7. and 7 I p rn7 prt dar IShrldrakr and Xar.ryagmn 1979) 
rhcsluvgrouthratcdur~ng~hcfir\~ ? rnwitli< ~ ~ r ) p , ~ a l o l a l l c u l t ~ ~ a t \  1 hat may k 
s duadvanragc In 8 purr crop bul not In n rntxrd crop Plgconpca IS pcrwrdlly 
~ftlcrcropprdln Indu(Pathak 1970). Wcsl Indlcrli\r~)anaya#.~rll IV'$), and A l t~ca 
(Acland 1971) vnfh a vnncty u l  vthcr c rop  such a\  cclral5, lhw g r ~ u ~ n y  lk urnc5. 
undroolnop, bul norably n ~ t h  t hc i r r r i ~h  ~orghunl rrul,r AM! rnrllcr 1 l,r r l l c t l  nl  
l ho r  =tared nop on thc growth and dc~tlupincnr 1.1 rtgr<,lrpr.t 1% d~wbrucd 
Lstn 
Lkj  mat in  prod& 
D q  nuttcr ytcl'l a$ h ~ g b  ,IY 2 1  1 tt* h.3, k n  fr(,,>:lcd lc,,rr> ~ \cs \~ t ,~ l t ,+  4
lonydural~orl ptgconjrr i ()I ( . \LI I :X,!J a t i J  \Lhilctn.gn IV74hl \Ihrr, pzgciin;ua 
~ s g n ~ w n  LII thc nnrmal w;lu,n sl I (  H I \ \  I I csitcr Ihr ~~)IC~IIIUC,~I (lii r i l . a l ! ~ c  
yra!uc?$on ycncrallr ranynl k l u i : ; !  f ,  .liiJ " 1 hr I II ~ t b ~ d i , i < ! l ~ l i ~ ~ . f i t # , i i ~  c 8iltlidrl 
und b c c m n  I and 5 1 ha l i ~ r  r r l \  iu l l i \ .%r \  I \ ! ,- l i l r . t l r  nr><l '..a!a,.~ri.,n I'J'Y 
ICKISAT unpubl d a m )  Ihc d q  m t r r r  prt* l i j~tt tw c i l  t t ~  dcI~rrnlnarc .iod ~n<!c 
tcmttutc cultt\srr ~n N C ~ I  01 IIK ~hrcc ~ r l * l h  i luii l l i( l , i  CLI%V\ s t u d ~ d  Ihc 
lndctrrrnknatr r y ~ ,  ~~ot )>r l<Jn i  thr ilcrrrniinnlr tkprt tn all ir\n ( l ( 'RIS4 I IV'RI 
&caw 01 ptgcunFas pho!oprncrl wn51tlrtt\ ( 1 7  dry mnttrr pr~r lu~t ,mr  i \  
greatly tnflucnrd bylhelrmcol plnnung 4ktr1ul~drnl Whilrmhni I i i ! 4d I~ ' h~ r i t i t  
a tan@ nl p h u t u p r t d  rrspr,nwJ o\ r r  J, hroad  tip OI~L~CVI~XIS bttt thc may, 
rnurnd~y m t r r r  ytcld o l  all ~ h c  ilr<c*rla,rtl dccl~ncd urth n dclrv I I I  sowing k ) l > m l  
k p r c t n k r  At I( 'RI5A1, w h a r  cult!\an hc l t ~ng i~g  t r .~r lv  r c d ~ u t n  .t11<1 law 
durattonckrcrwcrc pbnlcd lr!l kl#~hcr invr.rd 1,1 llic ni,tindI p l r t r i !q  II(IX 111 1u lv  
plane l l ~ > w r c d  c.irlncr and w r c  ~ l ~ < , ~ t c r  IU 5 I rn) th.tn rwu!~mI I1 5 - 2  5 cn) 
( ICRISAI  19781 In  Pucrro Rsu. uhcn thr rlurm.ll \ p ! ~ l  C4.i) plaot~tig llmc , I  
tndeumunalcculll~srr ~ d t d c l a y n l  to Scptcmbc, l h l u k r  thr ~.I.IIII\ ~IUI  Iluwrrcd 
r a r k  KINJ were apprmnhlv shoncr (Ahrstnr .tnJ Jill61t 1971) 
I* mntlcr pruluct~on h s  been 11ud1rJ ~n rr lr t~$,n ui p,,ptrlation drnroly ALI- 
noh and Whttcman (197Jh) lound t b t  thr drk rnmtrt y,cW4cmtty mlatton d r  
vrtbcd A paricbul,c<urvc o h c r  n uidr run17 <,I p l . ~ n r p u p t ~ b t ~ > ~ ~  JCTUIIICI 11~~ra$1n8 
plant prcductwn lararrcd \rgt lr l lbc gr~,uth. part~cuhrl i  d thc rtcm, and m)trcd 
& ) l c I d ~  Ihus. Ihc upltrnurn dcnstty for dry martr~ prrduct~on(lt) :  hlY plant1 
ha) *as much h ~ g h n  t h n  1h.tt lor wcd ytcld ( I  7,940 phntr ihal t t p r  a mcthurn 
siur.kl~un cull8var (I I 'P-I1 l a k d  a1 IC'RISAT (.'cnlcr w ~ l h  pcpithttim dot>ilir- 
rangtngirorn I5.MKJ to I)O.(MlpLtntr ha.,lry rnatrcr a c r u m u i a l i ~ ~ n ~ r ~ ~ r ~ , t . i ~ l  upio  
~hc lugh tpopuk t~ondcm l l y  S d  yvld i~\ l ,<mo\r.~$,n pvp\<l.tli.~ndcruitr u l .~ ln , i~ l  
l@), lW p l~ l t l r  b rrtnb,~wsi  I tw ar 1 t t > r r !  t !~rra,c, l  ( I(  R l \  \ T  unpubl data) 
ParUl)on of d r ~  mnttn ad lkuvrsl b-&x 
In plgeonpcs. d q  mbrtcr rocumul t io t~  in thc vtgcul lvt % I runum wntrnws 
~rnnhalcdnftcr thc onxt  of rcproducuvrpinv?h At ICKICAT Centerdry wclghl r,f 
the slcm ~ n c r d  dtcr nnwr bud Inttipllon. r c k t t n g  conltnoed produnion of 
Trrw b r a n h n  and conrlnucd lhtckrn~ng of cxirtins %tctnr [ N a r a y a ~ n  and Shrl- 
dmkc 1976) Tku r l y<u l t~va rs  producnl 73-8% of lkl, I<rtsl stcrndry vnghtaftcr 
flowcr bud Inttiatcon sml thc nrdhmdun! l * )n  culttvar5 iltnjut t 5  tYf Prtxlurtlnn 
,)fmon<lrr) hramhc* conllnuni dur~ng thc rrpt<*h#cci~c phrw cn all t k cu l r i i r r r  
l h n n g  thc lnl t l r l  slow prowlh r l l au .  Ik ka! Irarri,,n ron$lltrithl a grnler 
FMIIOII ol lhcdry  tlullcr than thc rtcm, hul ~hcrcai lr i  dccrraud progrmltwly n c  
btcrn. howcrcr. contrnunl to bc thc rlu)or coruttiucm td Lk Icnal d n  matter umil 
hwerl 
Plgcot~yca has onc of rhc p(n?rr>r Ill rn!t8r? a lnu lg  ~ h c  gram k y u n m  At 
I('UlSAT Ccntcr. rncan H I  vahics 101 M'? fur ~ h c  .r:lv culi\varr and 24'+ it,, 
n r d l u r n d ~ ~ r a t ~ o n  cu l i t ia r~  hnvc hrcn rrcurrlcd ( \hr ldc t i r  and Ua~ayarinn i07V) 
lh r ic  vsltm, hnwcwt, ovrrnlicrwlrd Ihr prrtitiirntngclli<wmy ul r k c r o p k a u c  
thc cnorm~,u~ I l r v  of dry rmllcr through h l  fail war l lv l  i<mmdctcd !I lhc 
raic,rlrilonr I hc mean HI f o r  [hi. mcrl1u8n .uil,r.%r\ rcdk~cd frorn 24 to 1:3 
rhcn  co,rcct>a.n for knf fa l l  r r r  . t i ~ d c  In l r >n i c l~d  thc t i1 nf p i p t n p t a  h a s  k r n  
1rp<irtr0 t~ ,  rangc k l u c m  12 rm l  U F i  for c.1r1) and irrs!iucr, dur.,tior cuil,>an 
l~~r,,,,r,',,.tp!" 1975) 
l ' o A 3 > ~ ,  ddl<rcncm tn 141 T ~ A )  k ~ t ~ l l u c ~ ~ ~ c ~ l  b) thc r< \ ,~ In<  I ~. ICI ,~ ,,f ! t ~  
> r ~ ! . + i ~ \ c  p h ~ w  a d  by thc Jcy nuilcr p.~tt,l>i,nnl wnl\ ,n thr rcprt* lut irr  
ph.iu I hc hbphcr H I  ,of carkyaltr*.nr$ maghl k rfuz in kraal !o thc rchl l \r t)  hx&r 
ponlon of thctr vhok growth p r o d  r t u r  *.IS . ~ cup~cc l  h, ~ h c  r r p r m d u ~ ~ ~ c  pharr
(Y . , i . # \~nan~mi \ kWrakc  IY7h) F u r l k t  % l u J ~ n r l  I (  K IS4  1 ( rmcr ic~.irksl!ha~ 
H I  cllJ ntd  dcf1r.r rpprccvhly brlucrn dclcrrntnrrr ti,,! .dc~cln?itutc i t f l t i i  3 3 ,  in 
ca r l vad  mwd~urnKrov~ ,  hut en t k l a t < ~ ~ t ~ t ~ ~ ~ < ~ t y g r ~ > ~ i p  ik "wdr! H i  w d ,  hi&3<, U B  
delnnrnlwlc 'ulthvarr (11 5%) 1h.n ~n ~n.lncrmiiutc cu l t ~ r l r r  i ! , I  .'%I I \  c* :kr i .%r l t  
nam atxl Ormn 108) 
4s fin m'ni b x d  kgutm,  tll In w p n p c a  Ir rrrcmdr i ~ d l u c ~ c t !  h, cnt i r i r z r n i  
r rr t  ban k r!un~pulrtcd rgitsn~ni~ral ly br pian i<n~Jcml i r ,  irnl(mmn ID,! ici<~i:,* 
tin, \irtk~rrg c h a n p  rn H I  ~ a ! l r d  try  kr\lcitn,ppng &$id ~ h a n ~  I S I  t h  t.mc ..a# 
p n t r n g  lrcrc sbo mpmd 
As ~ncstr~,ncll r r r l r r .  pytxlpra a *rown rn.rtly In a%rrcul luo w t h  v t k r  i fop  
a d  ~ h u  o n  (potly r b r y  rhc g r o h  and Jr \ck *pmrn  p u r m  ol th clop 
Fiyulr ! c u m p r n  ~ h r  d v  cnvivr ~lcumukki<,n ps~trrw in r ~nedtundurr t lon 
p i p m y c a  ;ultlrn$ (I( '? I )  wown rionc 13r in an ~ n v l c r l q  ,>*tern a1 ,he urn 
p,puial.on #lcruuly %*$~~iq t t ~  c*l'i, <ornprncr,l lo the s)<tcln u * t ~ c i v  
d c p r c d  lhc y u w l h  ul lhc ~nurcrof@ ppl((mnp 3ml lhc ( ~ o w l h  rale ul lk 
in lc r~roppnl  pigconpea d d  nu racccd 0 8 6, rn' p c ~  day until t k  mryhurn wur 
hrmtod After t k  m&w hrml *he p ipnpcA  ('OR r u x  sharply, pcak:ng rl 
S 5 g ' m '  pcr d a y  b c t m n  I I O s n l  140 US In~crtr~,ppnl p y r o n p u  wra shown to 
h a v e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n p r r ~ ~ ~ ~ r q ~ b h t y  dtcr  thc har>ai 01 nrghum (Yr tar rpn a n d  W d l q  
1 W )  Ihc  dry m l u r  pru tu~ i tor l  of ~nlcrcruppcd ptwnpcm rl lhc Ism d 
wrghum h r w t  (85 1%) w only I4 5% t lwl 01 ptpclnyra y u v n  aknr lhm 
months later, r t  matun~y, the total dry rruttcr yidd ofinlcrcropped p p o n p u  was 
41% the mmmurn lhat plgconpa a l m  praluced. Ncrrrihclnr, lhc HI of 
~r,tcr<~oppcd plgcunpca was 3 1  6 compared w ~ l h  I8 8% lor pi$conpa grown 
a k m  Thas wudw n u  to a change In r k  part~rtw~tngc(f~u~rydthc~nlcrcmppcd 
plprtmpca ptr rc hut 10 Ihc grcalcr dry m l t u  pr~r l rv t ion that m r d  afW lhc 
crop had cntord ~ h c  ~cprcductivc phaw lnlmropptng plgconpca w l h  h s  a u r a -  
rlrc '4iu g l < ~ u i n g  I c y t i t l im  sukh as ~ r o u d n u l  e p r a c u d  to u)me cxlmt In Ind~a 
>ii,l tlmr lnlcf<rl lp~ may ha\c IN c N u  on ingconpca growth 
It~gr,,rif>c.r I \  r~,rrn.~Ily pbrllc,l ~n Indv In Jurw luly whcn the day kngth Ir 
ii:.txm,a,.:,ti I I I C  Ipiltn~i~lp\ uhtch ~nXIu~~ ,mn!k r  pl.t~l lru~lh 10% ~cglsl~vcgrowth, 
I. ,i: I,, tLiih Illilc Kl'r \ I  l V 7 X l  rhi~~.u~thh~ghplrnlpopulstronrlocornpenulc 
!, i 138. ,,;?a!icl r: U,I \,re p > ~ c o r , , ~ . l  l u s g t ~ r d  potcnllsl as s ulnlcr crop In d r u r  uf 
! , , I , .  . ! x r c  \rlw i ~~myr.,atutr.r sic iw1 tcolow (NnrayarianandFhcldrakc 1'979) 
( rl~upy drrrl~,p,ntrtf *,id Llyl I uu 
( anc,py ~ l r~c !c i~ , rn~ i i t  i ~ i  plpc,~np..a 13 i c r y  II',W A ! ) i , u l  k.il A r c r  dcwluprnrnl 
p a ~ c r , ~ f u r d  n ~ c ~ l ~ u t n d u r d t ~ ~ ~ i ~  tuiliidr )I~O.YCII 1t.d d l t ~ r  I ~ C  !irst M d d p ~ f g ~ ~ w h ,  
I A1 war h.trrly 0 5 ftlg il) I hci f t t r ! . .  a I41gr purlioil o( llic midcnt sunhe1 
rc~cber  lhcgra,und u # l ~ l ~ l c ~ i r p l c d  Airebpul l l uu rn r  cultivar lntcrvpccd8r l ~ l r l c u  
l lY i ,  of the 1r)ldl Incorn'rlE l&luIicln (Ndur.l)an nnd W d l q  191(0b) I month alvr 
s~:wvp A pcak tnvrccp!lon Icv I 77'4 war rcahcd at dboul I8l 1% 
Flgurt 2 shows that thc rrlnrtniljrn 1 A1 01 I ZX ncarly co#nclJcl w ~ l h  rhc r u i n .  
m. nl olpcak CGH Although !hi% tmrtr,il!rn I.Al e t y p ~ ~ a l  of r mc~l~umdurat~un 
culuvu, bghn vdun habc bccn rtporlnl  d r u b  mom favunbk w n d ~ o o ~ l  (Strl- 
d n k c  a n d  Narayarun 19?9). Iwf am d m b p n m t  tn p y n p u  a ~ d u c n m d  by 
r,xh fac I<~n u vancty. fc r i~ l~ ly ,  dcndty, a n d  moi~turc avatlahhty Kcaongc and 
Ilughc%(1980) rcportcd pcak I A1 r d u u  rangngfrom 0 2.4 l a  I 2 5  tn 24 sttuattonq 
multf i t~gfrorn rite. variny.and m o n t w  tvd c o m b l l u l i o ~  Maxlrnum I A1 valocr 
nngng f rom I3  l o  16 bu b u n  rtponrd lm Aulrralla for I pugconpa m l t r i an  
(Wallu cl a1 1975). 
Rachr and Robcrlr(1974) > u & p c d  that IkaM Capnut phnt. urlhmmlur.. 
rtrcly small l i lnaobtc lqwn, shnuM haw htghu photmynrhctu dfiacncy than 
t,lhcr kgu lnu  Thcyhcl lnrd the1 [.A1 v ~ l u n o f  7 Oand hghachoukl bccoiutducd 
optumrlm cornpard wfth I .A l  \alum of 3 0 and 4 0 for o thn  large-lead kpmo 
I h l s  optnlon uarcontradinni by Hughcrct al(l98O)bwauxthc valua wcrr h&r  
than for o l l r r  rroptcal kgumcl and  htghcr than rhov norn~ally achzcvcd by lhc 
ptgranpcn varlcun in lhcir lrtals Srud~rc at ICK lPA l  vl th carly and mcrlium- 
Jurar~unculuvdnalro thowcd thatthcmarrrnum L A I  ra l vo  werc m<nl!j k l a w  4 0 
whcn plgconpca w a ~  grown at optimum populattun dcnrrry and  crccnlcd 4 11 tonly 
when the un\on was ahnormally wct Ihr nlavmum I A l  wa3 nurmaily a i toncd  
aitcr tlou,cr hud tnltlurri>n and ncarly co~ncldcd with 'he lircx of rnarlrnt~irr I ( i H  
i\hcl<!rakc and "iarayanan 1979 Vatarajan a ~ v l  L4,lki I4Xl)a) 
I'igrtinwa mtcrcepts a tmi l  05'7 o f  rhc inr,tJcnr radt.iti,,n whi.xr ,kc I \ I  s 15,ut 
.I Jt  I l : i ~ h m  rt .rl 1980: Uaraia~an .!nd Wlllrv. ,!iiptltl I .  ,I:,$ nrr~u! i . i  all ~ h c  lbi,ht d l  
I .%I \ . ~ l ~ j r <  gn.ttcr rtmr? h 0 (W?III$ cr &I liJ75) 
l'~vrc)r!v,t k w J c >  b x n ~  ,ICM 1"  to;^$ c!c.clt>jmxcn! ~,!ctliL$cncl\ , . ~ c $  
,<~>!CCI c l ! l ~ , i t , \ ~ l ~  I,,, ,!,,. , l ~ , , l ~ ~ ~  !>,<,<)\,< !I,,,, \ ,,-,c',r, > ,~ I~ ,~< , l t " l  3,xl>? <,% 4 '  <,* , ,<$ 
( 8 1  0 ,)I,; , t r~ t i  I llh': bar lhc rc l><x i  *up r ~ )  ~;~.+x!cni!;n '+tI1cr ~ L < ~ , ~ > W , L , # ~ . , , C  ~ , t q  
,,h<,,~cv,?l 'wll> 1 \ h < > ~ ~  <!uc.%rton i p ~ ~ r ,  , ~ j v >  9 ,  lj,,<tf<4d,l ! t i  : ~ 4 m  t, %I :',*I,\ 3 , ~  8 
ti*r,l,iv#i, ~ l i ! r . l ! l i . l *  ,id!,. 1 8  1 5  I1 HI \  \ ! ; c,k!rr i \ a r a r  %:at$ ,%$it l  ' let ' 3  'im : > I  
I,'!A!!,><: k l ' A ? < ' r !  # ! W  t e !  t ! $ l ~ t l ~ d 8 ~ t l ~ $ $ ~  t 3 i l I< h!>d t<~\ : t<, i , ! . t '? f f  <~, ' \ '<l ,  3 ! .I8 , 
*.ST , p p r ~ ~ x u ~ ~ . ~ ! c ! ~  lhr>r.l: , i i  tx.:!, ,tt>,!,n ar ';..iri d i , n ~ , i  ,rgrt ilt:r i t  * * - I  
H n p , n u  tc, mrjw <l innr l t r  (s~tcm 
I , , ~ . , ~ < ~ r , , l , , r e  \ lcr,,)r, ,1,,cr, ,,,xr ,,I .'5 7 t >  Q l ' l  ,, #P[~,,,:,Jl I,,, ,3,gr,,,:!".,, :>,,i , ..%.I 
\~~r\~\~..!c~~>g~~,i\t~~csitp~~, I5 ' !  : . ,8c~ l ~~, :a~t i~r ra  IC!CT~,LN<.I\~;>~A l v '  c P:,,c, , Y \  
t~c~trcrr:cly ~ c c ~ ~ t t ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ t  bur ~ [ L A ~ I  ,o(>t \c ,  l b < ~ g h  *:t i\v2r q u % l h  ,L!c> eL ,c  ,
Icrilp-l4lt1!r ~ @ , C S  j-, ILrw 5 I V (  t ' ,ycqai,p . iilnur.i . i i l l r r  :n  ,leLicc , 1 . ,,I! 
l ~ ~ l c r . i ~ ~ c  11 I:, 1 h u  Wdng 11>19) 
I i ,~r..r  YIKCOII~~I 1t.i) a Jmp L.BI)II~U! ~~IICIII ~ ik i  ,> :ailhi) ,111 cidh! . T \ ~ > ~ I ( : :  
(1 ;rm4?nl( I%?) K t ~ j t  JCW!IIC)IIIC~I LS CI!CIIU~.'L &rid JCCP. cl~dbIlii& (he ,Jldnl : 1 '.I< 
rnixanlrc aod hlltncnrr .it ylrarcr ~lcprhr than the rnorc hcrbamow !ro$)lml ~ . i i i t  
Ii@t!nc* Ontr r s t abbhd ,  p t g u n p c d  grow cr~rpl iuooi iy aell ,In i n i d i d  i i : s , ~ s  
lurc On upfatal lo th  in rourhcrn Nlgcrr~ thr crop grciur klgotousiy a'al Iniir, 
pruh~scly 73 days aflcr rams stop ( K a r l c  anl Kobcrrs 197.1) 111 India. whcrc lix 
urop t a ~ l r t ~ o a c n u m l ~  r a d d , t k n d t u n +  m l  lon&urdr~~~ncuRiranf lo~r  ar rhc 
cnd of the ralny season and p u w  for long ~ n d s  on m t d w l  wd motauc 
Nolw~thrtandttlg 11s high drought t d r m n r ,  pnynpcx  rsp>nJcd l u  un@unn in 
dry uasoru(Saxmr and Y&v 1975, Kutingc xd H q h a  IVW) 
lkrv lrogrh Moll p i p n ~  arc phocopcnd uns i t~rc  a n d  6r.c quni lunve 
~ h o n d a )  planlr(Walltr t? al 1919) Hut n rnngc of p h o t o p c r ~ d  r c r p m m  has k c n  
found by ~ n w $ l ~ p a t n o  w o ~ k ~ n ~  W I I ~  a broad group o f  g t n o c y p  Furly-maturlnp 
rypcs d ~ d  not v c n i  to ,how a typtllrl shonday  rcaclton as dld thc m c d ~ u m  l y p  
( ICRISAT 1975) Aktooln nod Whllrnian I IY'Jnl. ~n dn cxpcr~mcm wllh twu 
ar ty -and  two b l r m a l u n n y  cul t t rsn. r h r r w l  lhdl  thc Lute-matunngcult~vnrs wrrc 
quanutatwe bhonday I)prr, ow of Ihr carlv m t u n n g c u l t i v a n  was dn) . r ru l~a l  or 
marly davmut ro l  with r q u . ~ n r ~ l ~ l ~ \ c  raponw l o  low Icmpcraturc, a d  thc othcl 
u r ,  I I I I C ~ I I ~ C ~ ~ ~ I C  t.our ~III)IIIFIII~ TC(POIIV. ( I ~ O U ~ L  wcrc ~ d c n t ~ f i c d  arncmg 21 
t ~ l l i i a ~ ,  lcstcd by m0r1tlil$ p idn l~ng (ICHIS,\ I IOi0l  Intcrartl<,n, bc twcn Ihc 
l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ c d  ~C)P$,I IVI 01 / I IPCO I~~ 3 r  cl!rndll' Idclclr)l w c h  ac Icmpcralurc wcrc 
found at I (  K1 \4  I (I< K I \ A I  191h) and In  Au)lralld ( A k ~ n o l u  and Whtlcrtwn 
IQ74a) 
hrrnnto l ,  horerlrr ( icudtngl  I W J )  d c r c n h d  puyronpca as a shun l ~ v c d  pcrcn- 
nl.11 1h31 e oltcn i u l l ~ \ r l c d  N an a n u u l  This 13 ~ p c ~ u l l y  w In  Indu r h c r r  
ptyconpcnIr m,rrnoll) i u l  .tnd hrr.rr,lnl u h c r t l k p d r  lnr lurc I f  Ihcpbnl%arc lcfl 
,~,ondtny ~ h r  cpr(*lucltvr p h ~ r r  IS foliowcd by a mcrd l lurh o l  pmwth a d  
I l a > x r r ~ n g ( \ h r l d r d k c a d  hals)andn 1979) I h c u < ~ ~ 1 x l < r o p 1 5  l i d u r n l d u n n y  thc 
~ I I  dl)  ~ " x ~ n ~ h c n  ~h ficM,crnnc,~ Fwd Inr ~ r t i  ~,Ihcrcrop, r k  w r l l o l r h t ~ ~ h a l  
s),lcrn oi thr p ~ g o n p c *  rrtph,~t$ w ~ w r  t h r l  i s  ,l$ll ar;~\l.shlr ~n ~ h c  rcbnl 
l I C R l \ ~ ~  I l ' l l l )  
A~<c t rc l t r tg t~  5hcldrakc a d  \,>ta!.bn.~~~l I V Y )  ~ h c  pcccnn~.bl w ~ u r t  ,!I p ~ g c x , n l ~ 4  
mcrnr Ih.\t J u t t n ~ l h <  , c p ~ , d l . ~ t ~ w  phnw \1~10~1cn l  a\w,x~~lai~t \  ant1 o t l ) ~ ~  n0111t II!, 
mvrl  hc r ~ l ~ i c i r < l  I >, lhc \~sr,t,.lr,~I rc,r l l~~lur<l  g r l l v lh  ill lhc rrgr l . l l l \ r  \ ~ r u ~ l t ~ f * \  
I hc) Illtnk lh r t  thc planis ul lcur r  pod, l h r n  they t a n  lill hL<.illsc t h ~  pd, dl)  n,tl 
xt ahtn  rhc a\\lmlldnl% ruppi, l ~ l l l  b l o u  a Ihrr \hokl  Ihc  Ir* \ ih~l t t )  01 crpl5,sltny 
Ihc p e r r n n ~ ~ l  %?lure #of p l ~ c t m p r ~  11, p r < ~ l u c r  rnc<#r ~ h . ~ n  gtrw <r<,p i r c m  3 wngk 
plar~l!ng hd, km <Icrnon,~ra~c<i ,an l ( ~ U l \ , \  I and t l ~ c  l ; r~~vcr \ t t$  01 Qwcn,l.id 
AU\IIAIS., II( n1\,\1 I'I-H ,,IL,IT~,X r t  JI I~IM \ ~ ~ U , J L C  ~~d x.,~~,,,,.,,, 
1V:V  wall^, cc 41 ! Y  '91 
I n u  p h ~ s t ~ l ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ l  { W I , , ~  >ccao I C >  l ~ m ~ t  thr KC,! t c <  !*I ( 0  ~,~gc,m,ulw~~ 
1) ., ,,,<#I<,,,,p ,I!.,* ,,' ,I*,* g. ?*It, I,, It,< ,.,,,I. g,*5u,I, \,.,gn, ,A,, I 
!) ptwr pn l l8vnmx ,>I tnt4tr. 1ru.8 xc. 
trrtnc8r uu Ihc I I l i ~ ~ ~ ~ l r l ~ c ~ n  ( 4 .  Ihcw rdvanrryr  in I ,~I~I\II I I 'P~"C i u g c . m , ~ "  *#II' 
ldrt I unlnp r . . I .  , 1.. I ' r  w<c,ct<! Ih ,n~ ld l l~~n  ~s rn,,tc i n l p r l ~ i l l  a n d  
Id t thn  -8udv . ,' !I I,, UCIJ* .ud t t ~ c  vh>w.~l~~>,.i ,OW\I~~IIII> that #oven ,I 
nuc 1% ~ W r a ~ n e d ,  h&hl, sandy bsnu Crwrrlnvf d m  M( 19 C !.tIr r a ! c t l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n #  
and h.rvalln# udlf icul l  In t!wy mill k u u  Ibr 5~11 iltckr 10 t k  pal,. (irotird- 
nutuprallyconrdcrcdad3y-n*ll l .  tlplent allh .. .,htonvrqnk s u f  I~II$.)I the 
unnltvllyofgrowthp1tamiCn l od~y t t ny l h  ! s r n ~ x t t l ~ ~ ~ l  by I rmi  t r r lu rc l \ \ )nnr  n 
1 1  1973) Hovtvrr.  numul  ddy Icn.*h u noc a cn~t,.il h a o r  21,flr - rtnh ) I * ' I ~  
Pronded thal Ihecorrrci slrainof Rhirob~um n pic cn1 tn ~ h r  s#~cl or ~ h -  ' v r  
~nocublcd w1lh11 k lorc lhcy arcsc,wn, roo1 n<xlulrsar~ ~hunc l~n l  on tlic n m n  #*.I 
blernl roou Thc n n l u l n  am gli~',ular and rncr 11 k~l 
PhutmynItId~ m l r  
(;round~~ulhasthcC 3phnl in)n thd1~rr lhu.~r ,  hul \I,, t hutrcd rntc,, , lph<,~.n~n 
1hc.11 at h18h llghl lnlcnrll!n arc c<, rnp~r~h lc  w81h thirv ,rl ( 4 pl~ot ,  lhrr< , \  1,1 
c r~dcna  of lrghl sdlural l~~n I  Ibs  crop ar tr. cnhn ( i t p c ~ i n  a! r rb l> i r lv  .<>w ltpltl 
Icbcb (Palla, and brnl,h 10'4, tlcrkcth an1 Mu,, 1961) 
Yhu1os)nthctn rcrp<,nw ~ r l  youndnut h c l p r i i ~ c r p b ~ n  t t s~ lap !~ t , c  n I.. (/:I u,!< 
rangc of Ilglit cund l l l t , ~  In h8lrnwl wrn~hticnxd ~ n t i  a r d  irpl,.trr 11, h ~ k h  l J l r  3 1  
p hoc~nyn t k~ss lany  11gh1 I c \ c l i r d ~ ~ a ~ c s r h a ~  II a o n t  of ~ h c  m<,rc t l t t~tcnr ,cr,ln . t i  
conrcnlng wrbr cncrg to fircd carbon (;rnn)pa r*,wllcc~ in plr l . tm~,r i~hrt l~ i ~ t r  
ranghngfrorn 1610 M~ngCO,dm'pcr hour 31. y> \ rn  l ~ g l l ~  >mrn,.o wc n,,tirli r l  
(Prl l rr  I V 7 J )  I cnl p h u l ~ ~ j r i l h c t u  r . i ~ m  in gi.,undni.t gc r , , ~ t y~ (~  bs,cd k t - r c n  ?4 
and limy( (A, Jn12pcr h < ~ u < ( B h y ~ n r r r n d  Hluun !VI(ul I'ha,lrr\ir!t.o c *.I+ 
p n ~ l ~ r c l y .  though vrakl), corrclalcd x l lh  prtccnugc nlli-grn and ihjc>rirphill 
runlcnl r,l kd$c% Stonldl~I irrqurrr, and phcflo\ynlhc!l< , a ! r \  vrir  1,. . l , . i r ' ~  
it,rrrlrtcd A s~pntlican~ cl,rrcla~t,m s.1, c>bt,t,rrd i r  .i) '91 h c i ~ r r n  lh, ill 
rrat,slrxlsucm and pholcrr*nthcsar lor  V g r o u d n u ~  drn<l i \yc\  ,I ' c d  I 14' I, .,r ,I 
Htoun IO7M) 
ihc h l g h t  aprarrnt pha,l,nynlhoal( \ I 3 )  w IT , huocc! tor I.-.$l 1 ~ h c  i i>u, .gP I 
I1~11y e~panclrd Ical Crn ~ h c  branh and  the 1ovn1 Al' l,,r i c ~ l  R I r.,! 5 rxh h* . ' , n  
~nlrnncdralc APra lc lHcnn~ngcr~I  197'31 r \ l ' dmr r~ud  w~ th  pbor i , J r t f r l u  
m r l I % l r ~ ~ ~ n d ~ y X O t ~ ~  l10and~U' i I romJay IIOtc, l W  ( < A , - . : .  hc , ' ,> 
01 lhc groundnu1 plant contrlhutc rnml durtng pd ' I  I 2 I ' ' I  . i 
cnp.lctly "fall lcamdcrrra=dunnglIu pc8 , , I  1 :  ir i , 1 
ph<,l ,n)nthu (Pn) lor J out d ~ h c  5 grnu,c>jr% I. . '  , 6 t 
concrn l r~ lwn m a t x ~ c  wr<!  I ) ,  I,, 511 I t )  MW [ps' , ! I  ' 3 t t !, * (L \ 
p h o ~ m y r u h c u , o l k r ~ n ~ ~ l r l l f l i c l i v r p c r i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . r ~ u . ~  .).,I .', t t IJ' d '  ! * < ) I ,  ' 
b i c l  rnulanr nur k.d , h rd~ t cns l~ i r  I # > ~ ~ I J ~ ! I ~ ) / :  ! ,rlq>h!ll L .  1. I .' i l lJ  1 
fmlur*y. L e d  rulrngcn ,<intcnt, i , r  s l x ~ ~ l i r  k sf m ~ g h l  
Ihc ~ t r lc l r r~n in .~ lc  n.ttltrr CII puuntlrnll pcrcli,lr UCIII .uxtl*th I<) ah. ~b dnY 
\urphri jrhot~s)t>th.Ic 11111' ph~~lmynlhat r  u t ~ l ~ i d t ~ ~ ~  $3 n<,l on\~dcctJ  a 8 ' - *1  
rIl<.\wm 01 p h ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ) n I k ~ ~ ~  rdtc I W t l i u ~ ~ ~  <I 41 19%) (.tx,l tctnP(r~1om f c ~ l ~ t c l ~  
kry<l.tllbc ~ r o ~ ~ h  and rrilt,,r, phulosyn~hcsm I n  udrnvr  c~,nd~lton. ~ h r  d l o p  
mrnl olthc mpr ts luntn  ,~nksd ln  not ap1x.u tu al~cr phoran>n~l~<>~* lU.  r r i i  ' 
d 197%) 
Kh.nandAkoru(1971)yud"CloInu.clrbon 11 1 1 3  ; .>i f  i l  u l  u 'n ! ! ' 
I h c w g c c . l ~ n ~ o v n h r ~ a g c  Dmlopqngbvn.8 . , ,  ,I,, ,, I, l i l c r ~ ~ b ~ ~  
fully cap.& b * a c r p o n c d  Inosl Ihorr. t tbo~l 10 i!, , r! ,  ls%ngap ir' I i '. i 
kamand  rax l .  lrnmcdlatdy fo l lown~pcgfoml ion,  t h c M o p n g  @ b c c o ~ ~  
thc m i n  sinks AI Ihu sugc ustrntlsta arc ~ n n b a c d  m in l y  from the learn of a 
branch lo  ph of the ume bnnch 
Crop #owtb rm&r ud &y nunn patunbn 
Max~rnurn CGR of groundnut arc wmtbr to tho% of othcrC-3 crop spenn f t n y  
1917. W l lLnu  n rl 1'375) Max~rnurn C(zR value rangitq from I1  lo  ill g dry 
nurtcr,m8 per &y wrrc ohtxtncd for four groundom cuh~mn In R k d o i \  (WtI- 
i tam n a1 19158) h m r u  61. a ~ u u r d n u t  of ahout I15 &p duratton. gown at 
Samnru, Nugnu, produud 845 gdry m t v r  rn3 Thc marurnurn CGR valw w u  
X, 1 gdf\ nutlcr rn' pcr day at about M D S ( K u r n  r t  al 19751 Dudonu Edlhlc 
~ : ~ . ~ l h c r  gn>udnut of about 125drnduratt.,n u k n  g o x n  ~n M o r q ~ o .  Tant.tnu. 
produced I.(Wgtouldry matter m- a rntan( GR dl! ? ~ d r v n u t i r r ~ d p n d a y  
( t n y ~  1977) Ik (%R of 5 gc'tii:Jnut ruluvrr\ prttxn In Flonda. U S A ,  d d  not 
J t l l n  s~gnikantly. thcti pwlcd ( 'GX wa\  1') I y dr) m t t c r  mz p d w 1 r ) u n t r n  o 
a1 1978) 
Af  I('K154r R .he,? ; I .  I s 41 xundnut ofabr~ut I ISdavdunttnn. p r o d u d  )hB 
y l r~ la ldn rnllcrl m' Ihcmartmum(.(;K -3'9 ('dry m t v r  m lp r&y (F~g  11 
In t h ~ \  i u l l t \ ~ t  Ilouer bnttirtaon crcurs 31 ahour Y) DS and abundant lloucrang 
,lnt!! u:,untdl 10 I>S Intttdl ( ( i n  tturcrud rnptdly r r r k W  a rruxtrnumbt nhjut 
IJ5 and then gr,adt~xllv ~lrcllnrd rhu patlron war r t~ r r rp l t~~ t rd  to rc,rnccxlcnl hy 
1 C m p w l r n h ~ ~ ~ ( O R ~  k d m  h*1(LAl). Wdrymtvr l lDM) udprrralyh w r  
awn tl I) ~n lpwml!>u R ihvl )I I n a mdlumdap AUtd at K RI\Al H p l m M  I d r  
(M S I(&? unpbl, 
lcaf Io< \c~  01 ~ ~ ~ I L < I C , Y ~ I  magna~ude that lowred appalcnt C F R  i a l w  bu in thr 
rcasnn C(iK allrodccl~ned b c o u u  o f v c @ a I ~ ~ g r n w h  n l e  nducrionr n e  mtc at 
which ~ h c  krrnel ~ o r n p l n e n t  continued to mntnbu le  l o  C(iR appcarrd \ ronl latcd 
by the llccllnc In the kaf  arm 
A claw and pmtttvc relalton bnvccn  C'GR an4 gram yicM OY = Y 1'. ('OH 
306 91. and r 0 982 v a l  r c p r r t c d  by F n v ~  ! 1977) I h r  nlallon b c l w c n  thc 
C l j R a n d I  A I w . t r I ~ n c i l r , t ' C R ~ r * r c a u d w ~ l h ~ n ~ r ~ ; l r ~ n g I  A l i x r w ~ r ~ I A I o l  lard 
4 2(C(;R 4 1  RO. I A l  O 71,srulr O R H I )  W~l l1nn~rna l~ lV77r ) lount fapcx l r  
rclallon hclurcn lhc ytc ldrnJ< I j R  ti,raldry rndllcr %or 1.41 p m u m b l v  h u r ~ + * ) l  
v;lrwble glowth d i \ l n b u l ~ o n  k t m n  icgctaliic and i r p r d d i r t i t  cornp~ixnis 
Duwan n al 1lViH)rtxw lurlcd lhsl  rciccrb<,it for hghcr ,~cl.l i n  drau;*lo\~t h u  ,:I,; 
rotr ! tn l  in c ~ ~ r r c ~ p ~ n c l t n y  inLCraw7 In ( ( i R  h !hr#c pan 0 1  thr ),ckl dl f lcrcw~, n 
~ ~ ' u " d n u l ,  ul t~v*i ,  wtth ncarl, ~ h r  wrnc ( ' ( iR  i a l m  a ~ n ~ k w l c d  v l th  dl t i r~ ' ic.r . i  
~n p ~ n t f ~ t ~ n j n #  < v (  Ja~ly p h c ~ [ < ~ \ , n t h t c  t o  l rc~>ls The ctu!at~<m lhc Ira,>,xl~or, ! r \ x r ~  
\cgclallic 1,) irpr<*iuiT~~.c nrt,ulh. and lhc pr,,porl:onulpoulhgutny: I repr<*l,ir 
I l t c  ,~>mpc>nrr>lr  i n i ,  ~m:n\idc;rhlv w ~ h  I r rnpcrd lu r  and \ a n n y  4 W~:lirr?, el al 
l ' i ' < a  h l  l h< ~ I I \ I ~ ~ I V I I ~ C ~  , I (  ~ ~ \ t r n s l a ~ r ~  k l w x n  >~gcuttw a d  ! c p r < * ~ ~ l ~ \ c  ~ ~ 7 1  
~ O , I C , ~ $  t, , I I ~ ~ ~ . ~ I I . ~ z I I  hr\.+ti,r a:) ,  L~..II I~C ,n [ I ) . ,  d>rti,huli,,il !hat irion rtpr,>l%?\ 
r i i r  g s , , ~ ! h  u#,,lr. . b r  rrrnl~ptiut1~~.~n~!~l$~~rs~ I A .  :wt~i t  tn gr-awr'.otm pxl gt?*l> 
r l r c  . r ; i , i  *hr,r!.,i. Ihlyhr . .-',I, Th,? r i j - . + ~ ? .  ;>,%I grl,*lh rrl.. thi~..1cl + ' \ , I  r . l .? . i  r 
pr , , .? '  lp*!,,,,c,,, , , , I  , , , r  < , , < ! < f c < , , - " < 2 \ ? , ,  , ,c,  ~1 ,!<',I , p s i ,  , , ! , I ,  t - , > ,  .,<..,,, 
, "  ,, ,\ 1 # V \ , . , ,  I !h ,  8 , , , A t , .  ;, hl r, . I  , ,  < ,,$,,: L,,, 
I rrl *rr*  Indr, 
I > <  I li ,,, , 1 , ) L , . - % \ c \ l  C!<! , t b  , < , , L ' < % !  , 8 . d \  , , , ' h l  I t 1 A. , , d !  
h5 ' 5  I ) \  $ 8 , )  '. b ! r ,  .,I h,.a~l>.~l \ ,  , , ! z ,  1,  Ir.,,. x ,  ! f  9 I !  t i a g . , ~ ? $ .  > I i 8  
~ . ~ l u r r . . ! i ? g ~ n ~ l c ~ u u  J ' 8  .i !* c i c a < b > c i c J  ut th  48, >,iri . i  . 8  , , l , i d , , . r i  M i i , .  r-.r 
~ W ~ I I L I T ~ ?  <I a :  l 'J '5hl  !hc ,Ir\rl,)p~,wnt d k,i[ u c d  J llc~c-.~ t~n~ id<<>?,~ ,  ,.*.s! 
lppcarrcl I,, tr ~t,,'rpr.n~!rr)l I hra, :~hjny hahtl U d > ? n  i -1 a l  i 14'1 , ? h * . . r i l  r 
~ ~ U \ ~ , , , , ' , , ,  I 41 ,,I > at .,t,l"l '1) I>\  ? <.a,,la,~l h i  ' 125 ,;.,, , i ~ > 3 4 , t , V ,  X ! , , h ,  A1 
S . + n u : ~ ~  V#gr ! !a  l h r  I \ I  , ! C C ! F  ~ t c t f i ~ ~ ~  I h=> \ cv~  lL..,.am~,l A ! \ \ )  3I,+~kv..oi 
[bat IIIC I 11 ~ t n > r t ! j t , r d  It) tr,crr.~* l t> I ) : , t c  th,tn ' t )  8 , )  %1t8 ,<  , , ,~ i l~ .ac$ ,  3ul k d : ~  
lbu!~t U > I C C L ~ ~ I I , , ~ >  appca ,d  C,> ,T I~> ICIC ,$,jut I 4 :  10  !,,rthcr ,t.L:cdw ):I ! \ I  en3 
&~$urncd b \ r  8 ~ )  mca~t~rsh lc  ell<, t ~n < crR l ) , x l ~ ~ m d  t , l ,blc <I,,*,! a1 \i> ,.'- 
I r I a , ,  I i ,,r 5 h ,hub[ i O  ! I \  2nd , ~ ~ ~ c w j  !., d 9 
1 41 a1 hdr\r,r ( F n y ,  IV 2 ' 1  lhrcc *a, a pnTNtt\c ~ n d  Ihncnr rc iat~on helwtcii I .A17 
and gram j>cld 119' .  1) 4 5 X U l  ~ n d r  O X I I )  
R o n s r m  yuuvdnut  ~ngrowrhcha~nbr rs  h i u i ~ r g n  k ~ f  a t f A  1 i .r  ~ h c  Y MI ~1x1 
?i'lh"l day i i tg l11 lC"lpc!1tU," 'ha" It,, Ihc 26 ?P I8 ! ?  nr~d I8 (c.,~ 
1979) l hcuplunurn .$c lay  unrpraturc for ~ k r n a r i r n u n ~  ksfwdsabour WC 
slt@tly h g h n  than 1h41 fl.lwrlng rnd rh,ul PC' a h u u  lhal for dry w l @ l  
acrvmult l lon 
Ykld ud aha field runparenb 
Groundnut pd ),cld pcr u r u ~  a m  J c p n d ~  on ~ h c  numbrr at pull pa u r u ! a a u d  
w t g h t  pcr pd I hc rnumha of pdr dcpcnrl* on the n u m k  of p g r  ud podr 
pralucrd wlth~nthc 111% ava~lnbk lor hlllnp. Thc pcdgrowh mtc anddcwlopmcnl 
lo  maturn kcrncldcpcndlonthcwpply ~ lutbonandontrmpcra lurr  Pod ytcld ~n 
groundnul u also aNcctcd by varuly, rpaclng. lcrl~lrrcr. wl mosturr and w ~ l t ) p c  
Groundnut ytcldsnrn realonably h~ghconrtdcnng ~hccond~t~onsundcr u h ~ r h  l c 
crop uprown Worldwdc avcngcmldsamO9r unshclkd nutslhaand drcar hlph 
ru 5 5 11 ha for the Unltcd Slam Yelds crcmllng 9 6 l jha haw bccn ohta~ncd 
(Racheand Roknq  1974 H~ldcrbrandandSnwrlI 1980) Thcrhclltngpcr~cnlngc~~ 
about BWC lor earl, mdlurlng bunch lypcr compared wnh tG75', for sprcadtng 
culltrar> 
Rohut 11 I al I< H l \ A r  p~rxluccd 2 21 I J r )  pdr ha ( l u b k  1) Samrru 61 at 
L J ~ J ~ U  Ytgcrta pnulurd 1 6 t kcrrxlr h~ nt ~ h c  rate 01 2 6 g mi pcr d.,) ~ h c  Ill 
war O? JP: ( K ~ s ~ r n  CI a1 1975) Ualoma Fdtbk a1 hi<wogoru l d rv r r tw  pr<wfu'cd 
xed yield up101 721, l ,~( tny~ 1977) I'od)~rldsrang~ngIro~n 2 471~) I 181 hr f o r 1  
t l o r~dscu l t~ ra r~  In Ihc US wcrr rcp>rtcd b\ I)uncan ct al l  107X) Gn,undnu( rgrrrr 
ahllh) to rccorcr Irom ad\tsu cund~lwnr such a5 di<>~rghl and uatcrll,@!lng @ r t %  
lhc crup considcrnblc pcrformanc stah8lt1y 
Trmprralun r a p o m  
The cfI<ct ol lcmpcrrturr on grqwndnut lloucrtne tml l ,unl~~~p hrr bccn rludlcd by 
uvcrr l  worker. (Hnwf 1'968 Cox IV7V (rrl3orr <I 31 1'415 %)uric ct ri 1971) 
Wrxxl ( l W I  ,ubyctcd a > p ~ n ~ , h  lrpc dl rorl) floucrlng 11, I ?  Ju)r \rtrln(r 
lrmpc,aturr$ Fruxt prdwttc,n was gmatnl fur planu hcW st a con~lanl do) ntphl 
trrnpctalurc 111 25?( Pl.nt< wcrr crg,ud 11, I0 25 ' (  dry  n~ght lrrnpcralurr 
rcgkmc brforc and dllcr Ihc I:day lrcatnxnl 1 hc Ia,wl dr) rnallrr .crumul.~l~.,n 1 0 1  
ihc Makulu Hcd <ultnat gr0.n 913 Rha(cva  i r r r a v d  w l h  tnrcaJtng mcon 
trmpcralum orc, .a r e r ~ p  Iron, 17 910 21 Y C but Ihc ) ~ l d  or Lcrncb was grcstrsl 
a1 B I'C (W~llbomsrl al  1975) Inphylocronnud,o maxhmuan or) ml tc r  mcumu 
bunn o l  hC 4 groundnut wrs x h u u d  .I WC dunng rrr lv pro-ih uhcrcar older 
pbnb had marlmum dry m l l c r  n ~ u m u h t a m  a jPC (CarLon ct rl 1975) C ua 
f 1979)conduacd Iwo~tudn~n~owhch.mbcrhtucrrlwtc lh t f I n t$o l  icnlpcra 
rum on t k  vcgrtalirc end rcpoduccnx growth p h n x s  d lhc klonplam cullnar 
m y  n~ghc arnpcralurc rngmn ranged from Y W lo I8 IP"C In thc first rtuly 
and from !4 W lo 22 I%C vlthcvcond tnrl) growth dc l r rmlrd by JCKU~U~I 
Iron of lop dr) wlght was opllmum at a vctphtcd m a n  trmpcnlurc 01 27 J"C 
nunru l l y  n o ~ r o w t h o ~ ~ u r d a t  I5 SOC Ratcof ~ocmax~npod  wc~ghl lnd~vutwl  
pod wc ghl,and l o u l  f r u ~ l  wa@l m ~ a t r r l 8 1  I3 f C Dunngcarly growh, the 
opt~mum lcmpcralum lor kal ua dcwlopmnt and lor flowznnp wrrr .bow 
2IP( In  h l r r  stage t k  optmum tcmprnturt l a  f l o r m w  dccmavd to about 
2h'C 
~ I I ~ ~ ~  d d a y  h t t b  mpm 
I lourring ~ n d u ~ l ~ o n  In groundnut r p n t n l l y  lndcpcndcnl a1 phulovnod and 
on11o1 bc rcguhtcd by phutopcnodw crcatnunt Tnlcny~ (1957) rcponcd t l u l  
grooodnul u phornpcncd wrntttn. but only dunng the I n 1 6  L p  alter gcrrnlna- 
Iton Ihc growth ufgroundnul p l rn t~dbo th rukpccmo lA  h)prng,~e.a m p , n , l d  
10 ltic effcrl o l  day kndth (Wynne ct a1 1973) Flints n o u n  undcr hhon dr,r (9  
hotrn) prodwcd pcp bul only 11 27 01 thc flowen p r o d u d  pcp  uhcn thc pl.mts 
IYaIrr !ul*ll<,an 
I 111lc r c % t r ~ h  h ~ ,  ~ c ~ I L ~ > ~ ~ u L I c ~ I  , .I ,  !hc *d!tr ccL3it0r~3~11 & ~ < > ~ i r ~ t I ~ i i ! ~ ,  htjl: CL:,\L, 
.ILliK"'\Cc)lllp.l ldli\~ly m,i\l~lll 1 0 i l i ~ ~ g h t  111d ,> able lu C I I I  l i t  ,uci nlol \ lL i r  ,.;.,!-i 
rxlrcure ~<>ndllmn> In 1ix ~ o r l y  sf11j9 oi +n~p.ll. ylrlds drC rmlucnl chc: l  x i !  
rliec\turc rcdchcj 10; 0 1  Itr rncritwn cdpr.11y Ihc patlurml! wilt~ny pu~~:: IS
rsl~n!,ilcd d l  .l(P',o(~!~at I~\cl(L>anic~tc 1970) Muuturcdrf i~lcnq h u h d l r l  r l t n l  
url y~clda. pdit~~zlI.illy uhrn 11 wurr dnnng I l uwnng  Water IyulRmCfl!3 lr l l  
fluulrdnut g r u w n  on dry hndr have b e c ~ ~ c ~ u n u l d  as HYMU) mia~ wasorl. L)lllln& 
lhc l i ~ r l  rnonlh, 01 growth, dally q u ~ r c n ~ n ~  tn~rcasefrom 1 5 104 lmn /d~y .  rcdch 
1-1 111111. day d u n q  [xak growth. dccrraw LO 4 mm by ~ h c  Is1 munth uf  ~ h c  
T.bk 4 En- d o o h n  rra 0. ~ k l d .  loU* rmlla. h r m a  nd.., ud oth"r*ldmmparou 
o f & M  U-l w med- AUhd 11 krmrbrul Cmpn I(rard (rutbute lor S m i M  T r o p h  
H * h n 5 9 8 0 - 1 - -  ~ . -.-. - ~ pp 
Pod Totd Hvrrn Pod, f m k c m l  
Tmsvnnt  yr ld dry rnal lar  
... ~ 6)  
-- . -  - . - - -.. - 
No arrv ( m p u d  mcy 1 7  1 9  4s I 1 5 9 2  
IOdayr) 
S ~ R .  (maatcd c ~ r y  O R  1 4  11 6 1 11 28 
20 &y,)  
- .  
1 R d d ,  ""Pub, 
i cgc la t i i c  c)clc, and l i n .~ l l \  drop t o  2 r n i r r ~  da i l i  during n j r n l : i g ( ( k h ,  .tnd \ \ i , i ~ n c i  
195'4 h l a n t c i  and  (,oldin I Y M )  Crop v a l r r  w e  o l  l!lkl~) S.II,I~LII, h l  tn the 
\ r o n l l r ~  n ( i u ~ n c a  Sabnnr!., u.15 reportcd ar ah<,ur 440 ilrrn. L O I I T > ~ I ) I ~ ~ I I I ~  I,) 3 troll 
uatcr c l f i c ~ r r i i \  o fah,ut  520 g wntcr g total dry m.ilter (k.i\\.im i.1 .il I Y i O  
K o h u l  I l - l , @ i i u r i o n a m e d ~ u m d m ~ , A l f i i ~ ~ i . ~ l  I <  HI\ .% I d o o r ~ g  !UX l I \ t~ r r~ r r !~ r .  
p r iduccd  ? 7 I d r l  p l d s  ha when l hc  L.riip u ~ \  ~ r i > g . i ~ r < l  i c r i  l l J i l , r ~ \  i o i l ~ p , , r c t l  
u i l h O  X I  Jr) pcds ha fi,~n~aslrrsu.dcrop~r~~ga~c,!c~r~i 2 l l c l . $ j r (  l i4hlc4)  I)unr~g 
Ihr 1 ' ~ l ~ r a i n y u ~ ~ r o i r i r ~ ~  u a l r  u x o f  K o h i ~ t  11-1 u a i  3 h X  111111, I~>IIc(~)#)~I~I~,YII~.~ 
crup ualcr  L L , ~  c ! I i c x ~ ~ , ~ )  $81 i 3.3 kg <dl,, I - ~ I ~ C I  b,, r c r  ~ r n  ,h,<lcr I Kc,+,i\ ,%mI V ~ l l n  
IV80) 
F ! w u n t ~ r  grot>n~inur .  s b c n  u~h,ct  ICCI r t !  ,t -It d a y  Lir~, i~c, ! t  b j  ~ . ~ , r ~ l , ~ l ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ l l c d  
~ ~ ~ , r ~ I l c r \  lfr~,!n l h  10  105  ,l.fi.$b ,n 3 141 <la,, ~ ! , y  1 r~ , , l t , ~c , l  t ,c i lh  I 1 I pod  w t i< t  1h.i 
L ~ > ~ ; ~ D , I ~ C ~  b ~ r h  2 1 11.3 rtic 8~,><ir , )wkl>t  tsc. i~>r ,  01 ~ \ r . ~ r ~ w l i  . ~ n d  l',dla\ l'l'la~ 11 
\i.cr~ls'i ldl udIer,lrc\, dr<, lh,\t i c d u i r l r l l ~  Ih>r,r '!lr\i. 111 $l1,111,!1111' .L\ .,d~11~.111) 115 
~ ~ , , e , ~ r ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ o t t , c t  L l ~ , f > ~ t ~ ~ ~ p p  1 9 1 1  I , , , , , I , ,  ! r , , ' , :  < I W  I g , ,  .,,c!,lu~ l ~ ~ ~ , ~ t ,  
dir:il$hl $trrs>ccl I<, u 1 l l 1 8 1 ~  uc!eM,'; *>I mr\ l l l l l jn l .  ,il>il \t1ivl:1.1 \%rxs- ~ i . I j  j l . ~ r t t ~ l / ~  
~ l ~ n ( W ~ , r ~ m ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i  (h t ,  l'I<'>l f ) l I ( u \ # \ ?  r,,,l\(,i:t~c , l c ~ , ~ , ~ r , ~ , ~ c ~ l  \ \ l ' I l  .$  p ~ ~ c o f 7 1 ~ 1 ~ 1  
0 )  l,,,n-, l,d,,,p,rl!,. , , , I ,  . , , , ,c , !  i ~ , . , , - r ,  11 ' ,r,,t 2 5 ,?, ,O,,#l\ , - , , I  I,,, <,  ",,,,I 
plzir>!$, whJc l h r  r l j l f t>>)  r rc\ t \ lancr  cut \ t r n \ ? < l  p l , ts~l$ rc.35 !hc.~l $ n ~ ~ ~ t > t , t , ~ r n  . ~ I \ K \  
18-20 s c x ~ ~ r ~ d ~ / c ~ n  I birr a &)\crt d r g r c c  ,>I u,tr<.r > \  r.,!,~.<lccl I),, r c l , ~ l ~ w  1 ~ ~ 1  
u a l c i  cunieilt. Ica! diff i i \c ic  ~CS~\I.LIIIC dnd  ,>rl ph l t , ~ , : , c~ ! l~ * \ i  \ < , . - I  r IIII~,,~ i n  fix' 
@oundr>u i  gei l i l l )p ' \  lc\rcti (U l i apd r ,  ct a \  I'r'hl 
Y~clds MI IIIC S C ~ I L * ~ ~ ~  I ~ C , ~ H L ~  arc l ~ j w v r  1.1b~u~1 IJ  '> t h,<l rt>.t,> the ~ ~ < I J s l , i h < ~ c t t  i 
t h n l i n l h e d c i c l u p c d  u o l i d  She i r a u t i r 1 , ~ i  lI,<,c I.nyc ~ i \ p . l r i r t i \  l ~ ~ i : ~ l d . , i n c l o i l c  
p u .  ~ I ~ C L W S  unlcll.it,le ~ d ~ c i f . ~ , i ,  dl id  p.or , ~ x v u > o ~ ~ , , L  />I.LLI.CT\ \\cl11> t . 9 1 1  hc 
l u n l i r r  improvcd b) b ~ u c r l t n ~ ( f , r c  d~,ea>e r~i~>r.tr:,e h r < . ~ ~ \ c i l ~ \ r ~ . > \ r ~  .ire I h c g r c ~ t c ~ l  
y c l d  rcduan l'hc crying necd of Ihc smi~and Irmliw i fa! rnrt\ I \  I,,r h i ~ l ,  j l r l < l ~ ~ i ~  
i a r l n l a  lolcranr o t  banrnu strrsn r l lua l lons 
R F I I R F ~ ( ~ F ~ : I ~ ~ I ~  
Ahrarnr, R .and P F JoIu 1911 tllnt o f  phnllnp tirnc, plant pp~ild!t,,n rn l l  r o w  SIUI-,114 
u n  vlrlcl and othcr chlractcnrf>cn of plgcnnpra. i'o,ulunuf ~ u j o n  ( I  ) M i i l i p  h y ~ i c  I 'n l .  
l(4) 275-285  
Aclarxl, J I) 1971 ta r t  Alncannopo tho, l o n w ~ n  
Akinuh J 0 .  and P C Whll r rmn 1012 A nurni r lml  rlnsi~6cn;1 > n  , l <  i . r i t ~ i r i  . , r ,~n r 
Mi l l \p  ntrnrlonr  h.*rnl on rn,,rpln>lm~~~,.+l and .tgr,rrrornc ar!nh~,ic% 4 , ~ r l  I i g v i  
Kc( 11 'NJ-IIXIT 
AL\ns>l~,  J 0 ,,mJ 1' <- W h ~ t c ~ n a n  19 ' la  A8ronor,n~~ , t ~ ~ , l , t ~ , ~ r > p ~ ~ c ~ , n p ~ : i  dj,,ntz> ",,,I 
( L l  blt l lrp I I t l r k l  rhpt,nw, !o ioulny ltmc 9u i1  J 9gli R e  :i, I \  '6 
Ak8r>oIa, I 0 , , m J  P C U hklcn~dr~ 1974b ~ \ ~ r m ~ c ~ < > r n ~ c ~ t t ~ < l m , ; n  p>g r~ -npa l (~ , ,~nks ,  :,in
11 ) hlill,p I 11 R o p n m n  to i o u ~ n p  dcnslti 4x5, I ~ W I L  Hr. ?6 '' K 
\ ~ , O # ~ \ I > > ~ , ~ I \  1'1'7 \SurI<l pc,~I\~.l>on n ~ ~ l c o r  & r < > p <  19,- ~ I . I ! ~ ~ G \  tn l ' , d  in,: 
% $ # ~ ~ t ~ l ~ u r c  i l r g ~ t n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n  I t A O !  p r ~ x l ~ ~ ~ o o n  year h,>,,k 
I (  , . ,$r . , . t>,1~,3,?> I< P 197s <rat>t$ or r e v a r ~ h  con j p ~ g c m ~ r y ~ ?  1 "  l,-t.,rl?J Pa<- 11' ' 4 -  , o  
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P A ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I  ( < o p >  K ? % c , * ( ~ h  ln,r>ti~t< 1 8 ~  the <em> 4mJ Iwp:c* x ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ . q  ': 
~ n r c n i ~ l ~ , ~ ~ ~ r i  ul~rk,hiy, $ia#n Iri(i~nrcr. HiJcrdhal  India 
IIhlg\drl \ > ,n<l K H H r , i ~ r n  I '8'fa l't>otl,$iiithn>s I:> F.," '1 : (,,,hi,, < r , , , , ~ , , n  
P,.,&,,,.l \< ,  1 ,  I 5 
l3l~.~w.~a \ \ , , ~ d  H I1 H~c,,.$n Iq?tN, l r m \ l , <  t t>, , r \ ,~(ph,v ~ ~ , ! , l < ~ ~ , , ~  \ , >>:C.,I ' t  
,,t ,Y.,,, #! , 1r,>, ),L%A ~?,,<~,\~,?, t3c,,r,1,, \,, % I ,  5-'4 
lIl,,~s$.+!, \ .4rmI It I! l l : ~ ~ ~ ~  I ' i ' k  K c I . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ r , ~ ; t  ,( ,,<! ~ t ~ ~ t ~ , ~ , ~ ~ ~ ? % , -  .)!%, 
J,W<,,'C < , ,  ,,r>\t, 3 1 # < , , 1  .4>,,1 leaf ),..,! $, i + , l> t l<T  t l>  <,<<lctl ,* . t3 .' < l , ,  :,.,; .*,I, i \  <- 
I+,,,,, \ , ,  { , I )  !LLl4 
t i t  I ,  \ \ H I I I I I I l ' h  I l l ~ r l  .: ,I,~II,!- . C \ I  , 
I I i " I h , I  t , ,, r, 7 ,  1, t 9 hi 
,!.' 7 ~ s  
tl lt ici lu 3 1  > U " I \> 1 I'#ILI ill 111tq , I I , , I  \ h , ~ :  i ? l ~ ~ ~ l ~ ( v ,  ,*Is t v .  ~ ' r  , r  >I " % < :  , I  , 
*I>r,#t 3 N L !  A r A r T I  l ' < t "  ~C>,+X,?,I \-1 1 ,>#><> 4: !* ! $ '  
c a~l, ,>r> \ k I t  4 I : ~ t \  dt,$l  I ! \$kr.r~c !V'< 1 4 e c I ! ~ ~  I t :  .A' 8 
~n , l t , ~cc l~ t~  ~ L r ~ ~ r ~ , ~ , l , m 7 1 ~ ~ ~ !  tro,h:jh\, , < ~ t d  I a n . i . . ~ t ~ ~ c \ ~ ~ ,  ,I +,c -. 1 1  .- .I 
,> p t ~ l ~ t ~ ~ l i ~ ~  K.~<II.IIIIIII H.II 15 l W  211 
( 1,) i h t ~  \ 4 w $  1,I.Y 1 l l k ~ ' ~ > l  %Lc u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ b ~  c-, # w c ,  11' A r ,  .d 
,,I ~ v ~ o ~ # ; \  i I I !I&, ,$ 4 ~ c ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ L i $ ~ , c , r , r , ~ v ~ ~ t ~ ~ , c , ~ ~ ~  ~ h e > ' o ; , c l c , l  .!!:, r 3  , I  , L! 
ks>t,.ti m , !  ,,,gc,,r?,x.$ [ ( , I  h~nf ic j  % I  J - (  8.11 1t.W 11, 
( , , T ,  1 13 I'J.'! k!!: I , , !  l<~X~~,CldlU~< l!"A!!!$?"( '0 ;Xdr>tIf % r s < ! i l l b C  3 > s '  !, . , I  <, G'' 
l'<*l,,.,\<> f > ! J  I '  
l1,4k2\a 11 \ K 1% S ~ n g h ,  h \ 1lrw J : I ~  J \ Hear IV70 l t l r  8!,!,,dv,,!n I ,~h)>t. 8 ,  $:L.< , 
~ I l # ~ ~ c r t !  cc ~n>tkl*s ~ h ~ ~ k l x a  Irwp (1, 8," I c~\ . r t tc  Ih111 J  !'+ >J 
I>4ii i~l!c. (' 19-0 I~IC~IIIIIIILII>I> t l l  I~IC ttilJ ~ d p 3 ~ i l \ -  l l l t i l  iMllgdIiOll ill 3 %,:cI.cI. \dl.<!; 
so)! l h c  a g j ~ ~ ~ l t , ~ r ; t l  8r1trrnt 01 !I>#+ r m ~ . ~ ~ u ~ r r ~ ~ c ~ ~ l  ar~d !u a p ~ l , ~ & I ~ o t ~  lo  & grt u#~JI'u[ 
mop A g r m  f rop !5 225-2.U) 
Ljunrrll, W ( I .  I) L Ml('l<,ud.K I M~. i ; r rw,and K J &xlle 19'8 I ' h ! \ ~ v l l , ~ i a . . \ ~ c l ~  
of perltul ylcld Impruvcrnenl Ccoli %'I IX IO l> l c~h l  
t l l y l ,  t) A C I917 Yhy1101~gy of g a ~ n  ycld I" groundnut Fxp h y l c  I I 101 110 
Fshcl Y 1968 Il i,ucrdc\clupmcnt nnJ p,llcnvwbtLly ufchrkpras(ckrrilnrrvlum 1 i Isr 
J A ~ C  n a  I~II-31 
ti& tl J IIML Ihc ayonumr arm 01 pepconpca, Fltld Crop 4b(r 13.1-5 
Gowda. C. L L ,auld B P Pandp. 1975 P n ~ c ~ e n l  rludy In gram lmlian J A v c  
4HlOi 47SJ77 
Gupu. R. K . ud G G. Apsws l  1971 Coruurnpi8rr uu o l  walcr by gam nnl b n d  
lndun J. A g u  Sd 47(1) 22-26 
Hcnn~ng, R. J , R. H Brow& snd O A Ashley 1979 E f l m s o l ! d p > t ~ o ~ a n d  plant agcon 
p h o t m p t h a u  and tnnslocatlan ~n pcanut I 4ppamnt phutorynthairand "CImnrlo- 
muon Pcanut Sct 6 4650 
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